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Additional City News on the Eighth Page
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CAUGHT IN THE CORRIDORS.
.Only two names are prominently men-
tioned in connection with the United Suites
Beaaiorstiip, Messrs." Sabiu and Washburn,

tod both have established headquarters at

be Merchants and are personally supervis-
ing their campaign. Senator Sabin's friends
are made welcome on the second floor, lv
rooms '_•;{. •_'». 25, and within them he trans-
acts all bis business. Mr. \\ ash burn, on lhe
contrary, circulates freely in die rotundH,
and few legislators escape bis watchful eye
and baud. Although he has established
headquarters In room 70, on one of ihe
toper Boors of the Merchant*, Mr. Wash-
burn rarely occupies his room, but does most
pt bis work in the rotunda. It consists,
»riiicir.aliv,—welcoming each new arrival,
and talking over the sentiment in his sec-
lion ofthe state, reference being incidentally
jnade to the legislator's preferences for
united Slates senator.

* «•
One of the latest arrivals yesterday was

BepreEeutatire-Elect C. 11. brush, ofCamp-

bell, and he had hardly entered the hotel ere
Mr. Washburu grasped him by the hand and
welcomed' hhn to St. Paul for the winter.
'•There is a strong Washburn feeling in lhe
Forty-fourth district," said Mr. Brush, "de-
spite the fact thathe is a railroad magnate.
Tbe Minneapolis. & Pacific railroad runs
through our district, and the people are very
favorably disposed towards the road and us
president. Senator Sabin has made a good
record since be was sent to Washington In
Ida advocacy of measures for tho benefit of
the Northwest- generally and Minnesota in
particular. I have not made up my mind as
to -which of the two candidate! I shall sup
pert, and have come to St. Paul to obtain in-

formation and secure comfortable quarters
daring the session of the legislature." Asa
result of- ir-.-. observations and conversations
villi those" who have been on the ground
longer than myself. Ido not think sentiment
has crvstallize'd in favor of either candidate,
although the contest is dailygrowing more
animated."• **

Eric Olson. Ignatius Donnelly and Gen.
Barrett, of the Farmers' alliance, formed a
trio which attracted considerable attention
yesterday moon in the Merchants, and
Ivben the conference ended they were be-
sieged by anxious inquirers, who wished to
know whal had been agreed iu«on by the
farmers' alliance. "In the next legislature,"

Miid Erie Olson, 'il c will be seven senators
and fourteen representatives who are known
to be favorable to the Farmers' alliance, hay-

Ing received the support of that body, and
there are others who may cast their fortunes
With this little band. It is well known that
the alliance is favorable to the candidacy of
Ignatius Dounellv for the United states sena-
torship. but no steps have been taken loot-
ingto bis formal indorsement, as the alliance
has gave 011 of that business. The same may
Le said- of the railroad commissionership, for
the alliance does not count very strongly
Upon the favorable consideration of any de-
mand that it may make upon the incom-
ing administration. « hen we called upon
Governor-elect Merriam the other day. wo
told him what we wanted, and it all rests
With . him now whether or not we win be
given the consideration which we ibinkwe
are entitled to."

; • . "•:***'T am onlya layman," said Gen. Barrett,
"am! have no voice in the deliberations o_

the elective committee of the Farmers*
alliance, i have not heard of any steps be-
ing taken to indorse a candidate for the rail-
road commissionership, or. in fact, for any
other oflice in the gift of Mr. Merriam, and .
the probabilities are that nothing ot the sort
Will be attempted until our annual meeting

the Plh of next month. The names of cer-
tain gentlemen may be suggested for consid-
eration, but that is about as far as tho alli-
ance will go, and we willnot pledge ourselves
absolutely to any candidate."

*#*
"There may be an extra session of con-

gress," said Representative-elect D. S. Hall,
"and in that event I shall goto Washington
as soon as tne president issues his call. But
judging from a talk I had with Senator Sabin
the probabilities are that my services will
not be required at tho capital until a year
hence. Senators are decidedly adverse to a
session of congress at this time, as it would
prolong their labors for an indefinite period,
and this thty do not desire.

President Van Slyke. Messrs. Morton and
Wall, who constitute the programme com-
inlttce of the Ice Palace and Carnival asso-
ciation, held a meeting at the Ryaa yester-
day afternoon. \u25a0* William Paust, of St. Louis,
was also present. The committee • decided
thai the principal street parade should illus-
trate the characteristic features of the states
and territories composing the great North-
west. Mr, Paustwas commissioned to form-
ulate tin necessary designs for a represen a-
tionof the states and territories, Washing-
ton territory will be represented as the outlet
for the Pacific const, Montana for mining,
Oregon for fruits and fish, Dakota for wheat,
Wisconsin for lumber and Minnesota for
agriculture, as well as the head ofnaviga-
tion 01 takes and rivers. '

GLOBULES.

Scarlet fever is reported nt 009 Lee avenue.
The council committee on streets wili meet

this evening-
A marriage license was issued yesterday to

R. A. Seideukrans and Mattie Hanson. .
Six births, four deaths and three marriages

were reported at the health oflice yesterday.
'Attorney General Clappand Railroad Com-

missioner Austin were at Minneapolis yes-
terday.

Th.'- board of public works will hold its
regular weekly meeting this afternoon at 2
O'clock.

The council committee on ways and means
net yesterday afternoon and transacted rou-
tine business.

John Mosky and W. B. Abel! were yester-
day sent to the grand j.try on $1,000 bail
ftach, for larceny;

John Leonard was fined $50 in the mu-
nicipal court yesterday, for selling liquor
Without a license. .

Joseph Hart and Thomas Connelly were re-
manded to the grand juryyesterday in$1,000
bail each, lor assaulting Larry Wood Sunday
evening. . , . , ,

Innminuel Baptist church willhave a sale
61 fancy articles and a musical entertain-
ment morrow evening at 1046 West Sev-
enth street for the. benefit of the Christmas
fund.
" The Methodist Social union willmeet at
the Merchants hotel Friday evening at 7
o'clock, ami an elaborate programme will be
enjoyed in the parlors.

A man whoso name could not be learned,
while walkingalong the West Seventh street
track, near the crossing at Seventh street.
fist evening, was struck by an engine and
probably fatally injured.

A I:,eel of Acker post, G. A. \i., will be
held this evening at the hall, corner Third
and Exchange streets. Officers tor tho ensu-
ing year and delegates to the department en-
campment will be elected.

Mathias Hafuer, charged with rape, was
dismissed in the municipal court yesterday.
From the testimony elicited it appeared that
the woman upon whom the assault was said
to have been made ottered to compromise
for$25. \u25a0£&

• Officers Harvey and Davis last evening
raiaed a disorderly house on Eighth street,
near Jacasou, and arrested ,biuc Bevins,
Fannie ogden. Lizzie Clarke, Frank Mcschke
and Fred Baker, who were raising a disturb-
ance. \u25a0 , ..

PERSONALS.

Mrs. J. 11. Baker, of Manitoba, is in the
City.

Senator Bay, of Fairmont, was a capitol
Visitor yesterday.
pSenator A. H. Truax, of Hastings, was in
tho cityyesterday.

C. W, Hackett and wife have taken rooms
at the Ryan for the winter.

Dudley 11. Hersey, of Orviilo, Dak., re-
turned to the city yesterday.
.Isaac Staples, of Stillwater, was at tbe

Merchants yesterday afternoon.
S. It. Howard, candidate for chief clerk of

the house, returned to the cityyesterday.
Senator Henry Keller, of Sauk Center, was

among the politicians at the Merchants yes-
terday.

Sheriff Holcomb and n. C. Caerlie, of Still-
water, visited State Auditor Bradeu yester-
day.

Joel P. Heatwole, editor of the Northfield
Kews, is at the Ryan, accompanied by G. M.
Phillips. _l "

Judge of Probate Wood, of Lake- county,
an old newspaper man, called at the state
capitol yesterday.

J. S. Kimmelsled, S. K. Armsby, Jr.. and
It.W. Simpson, of Chicago, were among the
traveling men who registered at the ijyaa
yesterday.

The Direct Route, to Washington.
The Baltimore <fc Ohio railroad is the

shortest and most direct route from
Chicago and all points in the West to the
National Capital. . It is the only line
running Vestibuled trains from Chicago
to Washington. The B. & O. Vesti-
buleu Limited loaves Chicago daily at
7:05 p. m., and arrives' Washington' tho
next evening at : 0:35. and- Baltimore at
10:45. Every car, in the train is vesti-
buled. including baggage cars, day
coaches and Pullman sleepers. All the
cars are heated by steam drawn from
the locomotive. Ko extra fare is exacted
for passage on this train. .The Eastern
express, leaving Chlcasro at. 10:36 v. m.
daHj'j lias day coaches and I Pullman
sleepers: through without change to (
Philadelphia via Washington and Bal-
timore. \u25a0'"'\u25a0 \ 7 -

READY FOR jOSiNESS
Bonds of County Officers and

. Who^WiiF Back
Them. .

Six Men Who Will Try to Find
Frank Rollout's • Mur-

derer. v;.*

Gov. McGill's Office Flooded
With Applications for Con-

victs' Pardons.

Saintly City Doings Put in a
Readable Shape for Gen-

eral Benefit.

The couniy commissioners met yes-
terday alternoon to consider and pass
upon the bonds of Hie county officers-
elect. The register of-deeds' bond for
85,000 was signed by George \Y. 11.Bell,
{jr., Gyrus J. Thompson and Lawrence
Fahey. Sheriff Bean's sureties on his
bond of $5,000 were James Kin? and
Nicholas Hardy. Messrs. Lewis Baker
and Hugh 11. Campbell were the in-
dorsers of Auditor M. F. Kain oh ' his
bond for 510,000. Judge of Probate
Samuel J. Morrison's ' $1,000 '\u25a0bond bore
the names of Charles 11. Coleman and
County Attorney Egan; $1,000, J.X.
Murray. County Treasurer A. N. Kel-
son's bond for$500,000 was signed by
Robert A.' Smith, William Dawson, Al-
bert Scheffer, Villi:Kelly, John S.
Prince, James G. Donnelly, Charles I.
McCarthy, Thomas Branson* E. F. Ber-
risford, Mark Costello, A. R. Kiefer,
Patriot Keigher. A. L. Alness, John A.
Swenson, P. J. Bowlin and Phil Reilly.
Kesolutions were adopted as follows:

Authorizing the county auditor to ad-
vertise for bids for publishing the de-
linquent tax list of' 1887. Bids will be
received up to Tuesday, Jan. 7, ISS9, at
10 a.m. :;,• •

t \, - *The county auditor was directed to
notify all of the county commissioners-
elect of Ramsey county to meet prompt-
ly at the ollice of the county auditor the
first Monday of January, 1889, at 10
a.m. • :._,"• • \u25a0 \u25a0..

"
•

Directing the county auditor to inves-
tigate and report the status of the Mar-
shall avenue bridge add procure a copy
of the contract Setween the counties of
Hennepin and Ramsey.

The Marshall avenue bridge should
have been finished last; August, accord-
ing to the contract. The terms of the
contract are that 50 per cent of the esti-
mate is to be paid upon the delivery
upon the ground of the iron to be used
in its construction. Upon the applica-
tion ofthe builders for more funds yes-
terday the above resolution was passed
and payment deferred. The contractors
are in default as to the time of comple-
tion, and the bridge may not he finished
a year hence. The performance of the
contract will be urged as soon as the
auditor can investigate the matter.

WHO KILLED KOHOUT ?

An Inquest to Be Held This After-
noon.

The coroner's jury impaneled in the
Kohout murder case were temporarily
dismissed yesterday, and will convene
at the morgue at 1 o'clock this after-
noon. The morgue was well filled last
evening with officers, witnesses and
sightseers anxious to hear the testi-
mony. The jury, which was drawn and
sworn Tuesday evening, comprised
W. 11. Sands, S. M. Taylor, C. W. S.
lienn', Terrence O'Brien, William De-
field "and Paul Faber. Lieut. Cook,
Judge Egan, Coroner Quinn, Dr. o?ur-
uev, Louis Nemo, who will act as in-
terpreter, and others lounged on the
benches or sat at the table waiting for
the testimony to-begin. A. D. Warner,
who is conducting the case for the de-
fense, desired that, the parties who have
charged with complicity in the crime
should be Drought before the jury. Dr.
Quinn recommended that the inquest
be postponed until this afternoon, stat-
ing that "the widow and a child of the
deceased were ill"and had not been out
of the house since the funeral. In ac-
cordance with this recommendation the
jury was temporarily dismissed until
the hour named. Dick Warner claims
that he has a right to demand that the
prisoners be brought before the jury,
and states that he will file a writ of
error if his request is not complied
with.

AN OMISSION DENOUNCED.

A Slight Ripple in the Olsen Case.

There was a . slim attendance at the
Olsen trial yesterday, and the day was
consumed in hearing the evidence of
Mrs. Eckberg, who related Olsen's
treatment ot Mrs. Linderman during
the latter's illness, and Mrs.. Carrie
Olsen, who aided the prisoner in draw-
ing the money from the Bank of Minne-
sota. Counselor liiwin created a sensa-
tion by asking that the jury should be
sent out of the court room temporar-
ily while he made a statement,

when the jury had retired Mr. Erwin
declared that the press of the city had
omitted the testimony of an important

witness for the defense regarding the
analysis of the spinal column. He
thought tliat the omission would damage
the case when the juryrendered its
verdict, and especially since the witness
had testified that there was no arsenic
in Mrs. Liudmairs stomach. Judge
Kelly notified the reporters . present
that "they must not make public what
Mr. Erwin had stated, but subsequently
modified this decision, and instructed
them to refrain from expressing any
opinion which might bias the public.

PUSHING EASTWARD.

Minnesota's Inspectors Still Ex-
amining Prisons.

Gov. McGill yesterday received another
communication from Hasting 11. Hart, who,
with Prison Inspectors Dunn, Doe and Nor-
risti. is investigating the prison systems of
(lie Eastern states. Grand Jtapidsand lonia,
Mich., were the place's touched since the
commission left Chicago. "While the Michi-
gan law allows contracts," "writes Mr. Hart,
"and efforts to abolish tne system have failed
before two successive legislatures, yet the
agitation of the question made manufact-
urers timid, and on the expiration of one of
the contracts, about two years ago, the men
were employed on the state account.
Cheaper grades offurniture were mnmufact-
ured, a furniture house having con-
tracted to lake the entire product in the
white at stipulated prices. .'• This has already
grown to be the leading industry jof the
prison. It employs 105 men and nets the
state aboutuO cents per any per man." The
capital invested in the machinery is 13,400.
Thirty-seven men are employed in making
sacks on slate account, and 150 . men are
manufacturing cigars on the contract sys-
tem. An average of 47>,_ cents per day is re-
ceived by the state for each man thus em-
ployed._

A CHURCH BAZAAR.

Articles for Sale ina Summit Ave-
nue Residence. ' ;-iC=.w ;

The ladies ot the Christian church opened
a bazaar at the residence of Mrs. Grote, 131
.Summit avenue, yesterday morning. The
display of art needle-work was beautiful. A
quantity of exquisite drawn work and a
toilet set of embroidered: linen, by, Mrs.
Henry F. Hoyt, were objects of especial ad-
miration. There were fashionable dolls and
all sorts of pretty things for Christmas, aud
the rumor was' that many of the articles
marked -'sold" were bought \ by Santa Claus
eariy in the morning. Tho sale ' will con-
tinue to-day and " to-morrow from 10 to 5 \u25a0

each day. Friday evening, a musical pro- \u25a0

err, mmc will be presented, 'Ernest Beldan!the boysoprano, rendering several selections.
The bazaar is under the general management
of Mrs. Henry. F. Hoyt. who is assisted by.
Me- lames Rogers, T. W. Teas-dale, Snyder,
Stem and Dr. Clara Atkinson. *

PARDONING CONVICTS.
Hal field's Case to Be a Legacy.

Applications for pardons from state pris-
oners continue to pour in upoa Gov. McGhl,
aiid an investigation; of their individual
merits entails considerable | work f upon his>
excellency: and Private Secretary,: Moore.
Inquiry must be made before the governor
decides : to use his prerogative and ,' free a
prisoner, and Mr. Moore • personally inter-
views many of the people who sign petitions
for the release of prisoners. .-T He reports that
many persons attach their • names to these
documents because .; they do not like to re-
fuse, while they are not" all desirous for the
pardoning of the convict. The most im-
portant appeal for a pardon now before Gov.
McGill is that of Hal Beid. This petition
lias raised many points, and it is question-
able whether Gov. McGill will deal wiih it,
as he prefers to leave it as a legacy to his
successor. This course has been determined
upon, since the time left the governor to con -
sider the matter thoroughly and make the
proper investigation is too limited.

WANTS 11 Kit CHILD.

Legal Redress Sought for Mar-
ital Woes.

Isabella C. Perry has commenced an action
against hei husband, Walter S. Perry, for an
absolute divorce. Plaintiff states that they
were married at Wilmington,Del., Nov. 28,1
1883, and lived together as husband and
wife uutil Aug. 28. 1888. Defendant is
charged with habitual cruel and inhuman
treatment, often 1 threatening the life of his
wife and beating her. Sept. 19 defendant
left the stale, taking with him one child,
Augustus T.Perry, aged tour years. He re-
fuses to return to bis home and keeps the
child, and willnot allow plaintiff to see or
come near it. Plaintiff asks for the custody
of her child and such other relief as the
court may grant.

SYMPATHY APPRECIATED.

Gen. Sherman's Message to His
Old Comrades.

Gen. Sibley, commander of the Minnesota
C'ominaiiaery of the Loyal Legion, has re-
ceived the following letter from Gen. Sher-
man in reply to the resolutions relative to

the death ofMrs. Sherman, passed at the last
meeting of the Legion : :

75 West Seventy-first Street, New York,
Oct. 6, 1888.— Gen. Henry H. Sibley, Com-
mander Minnesota Commander}', Loyal Le-
gion, St. Paul- My Dear Sir: lam just inre-,
ceipt of your telegram of condolence on be-
half of "the companions of the Minnesota
comma ndery. and beg leave to assure you of
my grateful appreciation of all that message
implies. These many and tender sympathies
from my old comrades in arms tend to
lighten the great grief which we have lately
had visited upon us, ana serve to strengthen
tho ties of friendship which bind us to
them. With assurance of profound respect,
1 am very sincerely yours,

W. T. Sherman.

FOR THE RAILROADS.

Arguments Begun in the lowa
Schedule Case. :'

The hearing of the case of the Chicago,
Burlington & Quiucy Railroad company and
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad
company against the railroad commission-
ers and attorney general of the State of
lowa, was resumed yesterday before Judge
Brewer. Arguments as to the constitution-
ality of certain laws applying to the case,
and various technicalities which invalidated
the action of the commissioners, and other
points in law. were argued at great length by
the counsel for the plaintiff. Judge bourse,
one of defendants' attorneys, addressed the
court untiladjournment, verging Ids state-
ments witn figures showing the net earnings
of the stocks of the roads under the old rates
acd the proposed new schedule. He will
continue his"argument this morning.

Ardent Temperance Workers.
A joint temperance convention will be

held to-day by the Women's Christian Tem-
perance union of Ramsey and Washington
counties at the Gospel Temperance rooms,
70 East Seventh street. The morning session"
will begin at 10 o'clock, with consecration
services led by Mrs. H. A. liobart, after which
addresses willbe made by Mrs. A.D. Condit-
and .Mrs. E. M. Berry. Devotional exercises,
led by Mrs. G. E. Gamble, will open the after-
noon session at 1:4.5, and the election of
officers for the ensuing year will then take
place. Miss Aurilla Furber and Miss Carrie
llolbrook will speak upon the temperance
question, and Mrs. J. S. Dinwoodie ou the
subject of "Social Purity." In tin? evening .
Mrs. Hobart will deliver" an address at the
Central Presbyterian church.

She Was Subject to Fits.
While Officer James Carey was trying the '

doors of the Gilfillanblock' last evening, he I
noticed a, :woman staggering across Jackson'
street, apparently under the influence ofho- :
nor. On reaching the sidewalk she fell, and !
the officer, hastening toher assistance.found
that she had fainted, and in fallinghad cut
herself badly about the face. She was re-
moved to the station in the patrol wagon and
was identified as Maud Anderson, livingat
420 Franklin street, It was at first thought
that she was intoxicated, but she revived
and talked intelligently for a few moments,
until she fainted agaiu. Several female pris-
oners stated that she was subject to epilepsy,
and had frequent attacks.

District Court Digest.
Edgar Snyder has filed suit against W. C.

Bredenhagen to recover $12,000 on a real
estate contract.

In the case of B. Stassen against the city,
an appeal from the assessment of the board
of public works for opening and extending
Belvidcre street. Judge Kelly filed a decision
denying plaintiffrelief asked for.

Carl P. H. Koeruef against The Cityof St.
Paul, appealing from the assessment of the
board of publicworks; Judge Kellyordered
judgment for $675 for the appellant.

Supreme Court Matters.
The routine of the supreme court yester-

day was as follows:
Richard O. Beard, administrator of the

estate ofPauline Enels, deceased, appellant,
vs. The First National Bank of Minneapolis,
Minn. Argued and submitted.

Christopher Ileum, respondent, vs. Nils 0.
Sundby, appellant. Dismissed.
I.P. Russell, respondent, vs. (P. J. Dona-

hue) E. V. Harden et al., appellants. Argued
and submitted.

Frederick litis, as administrator, etc.. re-
spondent, vs. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Company, appellant. Argued and
submitted.

A Usurious Transaction.
Twenty months ago J. F. Dyer borrowed

Sl2O from a local money lender, paying 10
per cent monthly for the use of the same.
When Dyer had paid the money lender
$240 in interest he objected to further pay-
ments, and claimed that he had discharged
his original obligation. He was arrested on
complaint of the money lender, and in the
municipal court yesterday the latter pre-
sented his side of the case.

ST. PAUL REAL ESTATE. 7
Twenty-four deeds were recorded yester-

day, with a total consideration of$103,279,
as follows:
Gladstone Land company to St. Paul & ; _•_;.'

Duluth Railroad company, blks GO,
70, 75, Dawson's Earl st add 510,860

B Landroches to P A Lavallee, Its 10,
18, 21, 22, 29, 30, 31, 35, 36, .-\u25a0"
Cooper 1,000

Lavallee to W S Briggs, part Its 29, 30,
Cooper's 1,000

National Inv Co to F Fairfield, lt 3, blk ~"

1, Fairbanks' 1,350
Same to W O Jones, lt 1, blk 1, Fair- .

banks'.... - 1,350game to E A Russell, It4, blk 1, Fair-
banks' 1,350

Same to H Segnitz, Its 6, 7, 10, 11, blk
2, FairbanKs' 13,900

Same to W" G White, Its 12, 13, 14, Dlk
1, Its 6, 7, 13. oik 2, Fairbanks' .... 10,425

Same to J II Fairbanks, Its 1, 2, 3, 8, 9,
blk2,Fairbans' 10,450

Same toD A Corey, It 10, blk 2, Fair- - \u25a0-'

banks'.....:. 2,325
Same to C G Johnson. Its 8, 9, blk 1, It

14. blk 2, Fairbanks' 6,150
X St Pierre to ME church, West St Paul,

Its 1, 2, blk 17, Marshall's .. ." ... 10,000
W Gibson to F Bushman, It 8, Mer-

riam's rearr lt 9,Smith &Lott's.... .. .2,500
F T Bushman to W Gilbert, lt 10, blk

6, Warren &Rice's add ... ......... 3,800
M P Gilbert to AY Gilbert, It 9, bik 2, -~

Rogers' add....:... 2,900
J E Wyman to First National Bank,

Minneapolis, It 05, Hewitt's outlots.
Ist div .:.... 8,500

R J McMurran to J A Humphreys, Its
13, 20 and 21, blk 20, St. Anthony
Park North ................1,419

E Hubbell to S X Flint, V2It21, blk
30, Summit Park 1,200

H B Greening to A A Garrison, Its 20
and 21, blk 201. Irvine's add........ 3,150

L Johnson to J AY Carlson, It 23, -
Weide's subd blk 37, Arlington Hi115..3,500

Four unpublished deed 5........ .... 6,150

Total, 24 pieces §103,279
BUILDING PERMITS. >.;2S»*Ca&3S§S '-j

The following building permits were
issued yesterday: . ." .
V Vondra, 2-story frame dwelling,

Daly, bet Smith and Palace.. ...... .51,000
Peter Smigor, l.story frame dwelling

\u0084 . -. and stabie.Minnetonka, bet Avonand
: Gr0tt0.... ..........v.:... ...... ...... 500

Frank Snike, 2-story frame dwelling,
• White Bear av,bet Central and Kel-

lar ....'..:........;............... '....1,500
Jacob Leuis, 2-story double frame store
- and dwelling, University, bet Kent •>;

and Mackubin . . .. .. . ; : .. . .. .... : 5,000
Chas A B Weide, stone foundation, - c

Wells st. bet Payne and Greenbrier. . . fl500
0: X Hobe, IW-story frame kitchen, *

FCharles st, bet Victoria and Milton.. .1,000
: our mlnpr permits ...... 77.... ...... 1.200

'.-.-- Ten permits, total ......... ... . . .;. $10,000

ESSAYISTS AND.ORATORS.

An Intellectual Treat at Ham-
line.

Hamline University chapel was crowded
Tuesday evening on the occasion of the an-
nual senior contest for the Hodgson prizes in
oratory. President McCiirdy. vRev. S. G.
Smith and Dr. William iMcKinley were the
judges on essays, and tbo orations were disf
cussed byD. 11. Tandy, Rev. S.G.Wells and
Hon. A. C. Biggs. : - --,: *Miss : Essie , Bushnell was awarded first
prize for her ;essay, "Is Fiction Within thd
Domain of Ethics: and Miss. Martha Clark
carried offsecond honors for "Count Leo
Tolstoi.'-' .Favorable mention was > made of
Miss Maggie share's essay on "William
Wordsworth." . -••-"':

"The Chinese Problem," as represented byi
S. F. Kerfoot. resulted .in his Securing first
honors among the gentlemen, and "The Re?

' public," \u25a0\u25a0 by
_

W. 11. Morgan, justly entitled)
him to second place. : r^.

Miss Mabel Ransom read an essay entitled 1
"Is the Race for Wealth Compatible with)
Culture;" E. n.' Eilswcrth was an abie chan^i
pioh of "The Rights of the Indians;" • Miss
Mar/ Bennett's, discourse was on "The}
Genius ofLiving;" C. 11. Slocnm told what
he knew of "Henry Ward Beecher;" \u25a0\u25a0 W. N?
Squires, for his advocacy of "The Press, -"'was favorably mentioned by tlie judges, and
the concluding number on the programme
was M. T. Morrill's treatment of "The Edu-
cational System." \u25a0\u25a0_ '• -— __m

All Aboard lor the South.. On Dec. 4 and 18, 1888, and each sec-
ond succeeding Tuesday during Janu-
ary,1 February -and -March,- 1889, "The
Burlington", will sell round-trip tickets
to principal points in Tennessee, Missis-
sippi, "Alabama and Louisiana at about
half rates. These tickets will be good
for sixty days from date of sale, with
stop-over privileges all.iwed south of
the Ohio river. For full information as
to rates and routes call on or address J.
C. Howard, City Ticket Agent, 300 Nic-
ollet: avenue, Minneapolis; Charles
Thompson, City Ticket Aeent, corner
Third and Robert streets, St. Paul, or
W. J. C. Kenj'on, General Passenger
Agent, St. Paul.

": Frescoing. : ;-"

Wanted, the public to remember that
Bradstreet, Thurber & Co. make a spe-
cialtyof Frescoing, Tinting and General
Decorations. - - - '-'"

r

&JJt£OBSQ||.
FOR PAINS AND ACHES.

' Hon. M. A. FORAN,
$*C"""""_!-> H. c -» frcm Ohio,
VNT*^, writes: "St. Jo-

mv \ gy6t-v>_ <Jo ** *•
own towfua-

family. Af-*^S?^il~___) **'*fords great . , Cty^ST \u25a0?*
reHff." ."_" X^\"**

AT DBUOGim.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.,

Baltimore, Ms. *

10 SALES DAYS LEFT!
Then the Change in Our Firm will

Take Place.

13 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAIM

SPEGIAMSALE T
100 dozen IIUCKTOWELS, knot-

ted fringe ,and fancy borders,
at 13c per piece, or ..i-

SSe PER PAIR.

TABLE SETS
AND

DOYLIES!
Bxlo and Bxl2 Bleached Table Sets, in

plain white and fancy borders:
LOT I—At $4.85 per set, reduced

from $6 aud $0.50.
LOT 2— $5.65 per set, reduced

from $6.50 and $8.

BIG "BARGAINS
Table Linens Napkins

B^Special Low Prices on MAR-
SEILLES AND CROCHET QUILTS.

JOB LOT AT

58c Per Yard!
This lot is extra good value. Our

stock must be reduced, and therefore
such prices. - • ' '-, , \u25a0 , 7?

CLOAKS
SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

HOLIDAY 4PQ

H
HOLIDAY

MANDKERCHIEF .\1VA SPECIALTY ! \Jf
rag£^*§MQ£NHg|

Gents' Silk Mufflers, Suspenders,
Hosiery, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs and
Neckwear. Novelties in every depart-
ment sold at a sacrifice. Parties outside
of the city should send for samples and
prices. . - ':nH.
.-- JSpAgents for Butterick's Patterns!

LINDEKE &UDD,
Money to Loan
On improved and unimproved prop-
erty, without delay, at Lowest
Bates.
WILLIAMN. VIGUERS & CO.

N. E. Corner Fourth & Cedar Sts.

ft EMIL I JEWELER,
IlF I QT 85E.THIHD,
MLit) IJ I ST. PAVI*

E. F. VAN GORDER, :
DEALER IN 'FINE CIGARS,

News and Stationery,
*-"- -rr7y7r:74B East Seventh st. '\u25a0 - *

tsg?' vA" St. Paul Clothing Rouse Exclusively Owned and
Controlled by St. Paul Men.

ESTABLISHED IN ST. PAUL 1870.

A XMAS BLAST.\u25a0 JLJsL. JIL. Jm*. ~S_V-_&_ JEL. -kk. fa__t_W __t__9^ ___\_______m_AlJL±\^_\_w _\u25a0___ ©

f! My^ .Not from in a horn, or in a
> 1\ hb&'k^s horn, but in fact. We can

/ c^P JN/ A snow y°u hundreds of fash-
I }Q}^ // Act& lonable and handsome arti-
I {.' (ft //M^ cles of dress that men and
I '*'-'' fT P. iboys wear, and, after all, the
< " /0 * male sex appreciate just

' * . /vYa /!"""» such useful and sensible gifts
| _;;;;\u25a0 y^T^V/^A. "'V: '-^

• '.' las these much more than
I :

'
:''••\u25a0""irV^i^iX''''' 1

' _>—•- anything else you can give
j\u25a0 v^v^^*p^J V*". them. Of course, you can be
j ?\u25a0/• if >A fe* 3as extravagant or as econom-
!*' V y«**v\ •/ V * "ical as you choose in your

l v> /4l\ 1 1 I I selections, but you may feel
y^s . h- i M fci^ ' that whatever you may select
Ky^) r—/ /A f^*^! will be thoroughly appre-
lll'h f^^*-/ V I ciated by the fortunate per-

rry v Yv^i \ son who receives it. What
• v*> J \ A\I I better or more sensible pres-
< Il'll 'V ' \ Vs>=r •* ent for a Boy, or Man either,

X ', 'Ls_-__y /WlW*^ than one of our reliable Suits
I\''\u25a0'••^^ T"%j£r"-*v \ or Overcoats? Depend upon
>

:

** -v A/7p ' v-4i_; finding only the very best
I y ,J iif^ here at the very lowest
i ."-y«_-__ CJS"^? ... prices.

BOSTON
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE!

THIRD AND ROBERT STREETS,

[Joseph McKey & Co, ST, PAUL * 18S_S£ BU6

Three Floors and Basement Filled With Reliable Men's Wear.
• ELEVATOR TO EVERY FLOOR.__ _
I \u25a0 "f"! Al 111 1

\u25a0flßvl^B Ventilated Overshoes,
Hhw> til Both Low and H*gh * are
l^^P' ' ,JMI indispensable.if you care: BRP, ' M for your health. They do
!¥»; im not draw the feet > one "

\u25a0 fS.. J half the weight of any
'7' Iff'"'' lM other, willwear twice as

7iSLPYentilated all bear our

Both Low and High, are
indispensable,if you care
for your health. They do
not draw the feet, one-
half the weight of any
other, willwear twice as
long. They all bear our

-W^^PJ^^SSJ^"--^--^-^^**^ oLdlllp UII dUIOi

Bw The Shoe lan.
- ' Largest and Finest Retail Shoe

I|igK|j| House in the United States-

JW_ See Our Stow Windows!

Musical Goods for the Holidays!
We are daily receiving supplies ofour splendid lines of

PIANOS AND ORGANS!
.Also fine Piano Ottoman Stools, beautiful Embroidered Plush Scarfs in
rail the fashionable colors, Music Stands in brass and plush upholstering',
| Musical Boxes, Violins, Flutes, Guitars. Mandolins and a host of other
elegant novelties too numerous to mention, including' magnificent London
and Leipsic editions of the Classics, elegantly bound; books for children,

.newest collections of vocal and instrumental music, biographies of the
great masters, etc., etc. Above all, the celebrated

CHICKERING, WEBER
And other Celebrated Pianos, and a large stock of Beautiful PARLOR
:. ORGANS. COME AND MAKE AN EARLY SELECTION.

«P _ S^mS IW CLOUGH & WARREN
j .: 92 and 94 E. Third St.
Low Prices. Easy Terms. 01R.C3--A.IbTS ..!
lj ESTABLISHED 1858. _ __

R.C. MUNGER
DECKER DI hUM HAINES
BRGGS rSAIIUo EVERETT
j, STERLING ORGANS NEW ENGLAND

Prices Low. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, Terms Easy.
Wholesale and Retail. - . ST. PAUL. MINN.

A FULL LINE OF HOLIDAY GOODS
AND NOVELTIES IN THE JEWELER'S ART AT

E. A. BROWN'S,
111 East Third Street,. St. Paul Minn.' _

j^holdseal nyFRsPnFS
i^QlDSttLEg*'Are t

*
ie Best Made. U \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0l iUiIU*«W

ISS \\ffli&jMF ccw c'c of Imitations! Every pair lias a
tP^ *&&*Gold -Steal label attached.. ;Ifyour dealer does not

:^fcw^^^^£>2Sr keep them,' send for prices to the manufacturers: Ol Da ill
Tspptf&^s-~ GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.. Oh I 9JHI

Your own interest and make your
Holiday purchases where you can find
the largest assortment of

Jewelry, Etc.,
Ever shown in the Northwest. The
public well know that we sell goods at
lower prices than do any of our so-
called competitors.

All we ask is a call, and we can
readily convince you that our state-
ments are true.

The Largest Wholesale and Retail Jewelry
House in the Northwest,

314 Jackson Street, Merchants Hotel Block,
ST. F^TJ-Li.

$20,000 TO LOAN at LOWEST RATES.
!'''.\u25a0_ \u25a0

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

PRINT IJiljl\LisI
15 VOLS., 15,000 PAGES,

rmrr~-mnrrrxi-w-ii.i.<Sl}iLijeset £3 11] IwL. Jr3

This is, without exception, THE BEST SET EVER OF-
FERED FOR THE MONEY. All other Standard Sets at Pro*
portionately LOW PRICES.

20% DISCOUNT
. ON ALL—-

Special attention given to Mail Orders. Open Even-
ings Until Christmas.

The St. Paul Book £ Stationery Co.
127 East Third Street, St. Paul.

A LARGE LjjjjjQp—

Extension Piano Lamps
SILK, LINEN AND PAPER SHADES.

Candles, Candle Shades and Bobeches !_
AT • —

P. V. DWYER &BROTHERS',
96 EAST THIRD STREET.

jt^^CHRISTMAS
<^^Hto SLIPPERS!

We have the largest and finest assortment of Gents' Slippers ever
shown in the Northwest, in all colors.

Onr Light Weight Ventilated Jersey Cloth Overshoes are the. best
Made by Goodyear Glove Rubber Co. >'o seconds or wildcat brands in
overshoes. Felt Shoes and Slippers.

SCHLIJdjK & CO.,
85 and 89 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL.

' STATIONERS.
Bibles, Prayer Books, Xnias Cards and Holiday Goods.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
——95 EAST THIRD STREET.

EN G I NES QUALITY HIGH, PRICES LOW.

BOILERS & Northwestern Machinery Go.
MACHINERY 342 Sibley Street,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. I ST.PAUL, • - MINN

'•._irf«s9!g!ftS7 »> >_. TOILET leaves
>#a»r»*llr *tBwSS»" the skin soft as

Z&iJp^^Zz^^&mvelvet. NILE
irfST f -^^^0-S|liLV Perfume
X«_«\u25a0•'-' ' "^^?^^^Pa?' S EXQUIBITE,
VT llS^li,^"''' "* - '^'^jf1 " '. ' ''*'.' au<*,>lS!^~_% -7^*tfsm&r..\u25a0 lasting. \u25a0 Warren

' Hill, Perfumer,
\u25a0 - .\u25a0/. • rr*-^ 'isni-Ts^r: . Minneapolis,
Minn. Noves ;Bros. &\u25a0 Cutler, Agents, \ St.. Paul.' SAMPLES FREE "Vv^*_Mggb(HS

—————— \u25a0 ——.————J———————————————————— \u25a0

PROCLAMATION" !
The Finest 5c Cigar in the Markat.

For Sale Everywhere. •

S. SMALL, Sole Agent.
Fourth and Robert , '


